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“Christianus mihi nomcn est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) St. Pacian, 4’ ' 1 ent...>.
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who has had him prosecuted, married their wannest admirers l>y their dramatic 
At the Methodist preachers’ meeting him on seven (lavs’ aiquiiintnuce, and skill l’l.e second portion uf 'VilïTmî’rt 

in tliis city on Monday this resolution her wedded life was exactly el the same “ ^1,‘iêh Mi*" Scnnl.-m j,Lived l.Letie.
was adoped in a memorial to the (ivn duration. And tliis fascinator is sixtv I Miss ll.dlinan Louise, Miss M. M.-dlmi 
era! Conference : “That till) Bishops years old or more, has only one arm .loan.- . Mr IL .1. N.-vi.i N.ttA ami Mr. M.
of oqr church shall lie elected lor eight ami is bald and almost toothless ! pi-oti'ily '. iistinned,’ well"»,urn‘and clevei ly Colnmlms, in his life heatitifitll.x
years, without till! privilege of re President Angell, of flic Mnssaelius- aeted.’ Mr. Nevit'i. Miss Scanlim and Mr. illustrates the failli lie professed. ( till 
election. ” Think of Voter, and Paul etts S. P. C. T. A, is waging sharp Morgan had tliclmlk of thework, nil,Iit was „|iL. m,t 0ixl\ in name, lint i n the fervor 
and Timothy being limited to eight and righteous warfare on the heartless crod!t0(m tiie skill of of his practice, lie «ongle in every
years as Bishops ; hnt of course, they idiots w ho have imported into this Mrs. Belle Rose Kinsile, who had tho dire,-- action the greater glory of (iml anil the
were not Methodists, so that it is alt- country the fashion of (locking horses’ I huit of the itorforumncp. interest of religion. Having, at
surd to think of them as subject to its tails. Ilidicule, argument, the opin- q;1 Sunday last at 8.1."t a. tit. the length, alter years of disappointment
methods ! 1 ions of veterinary surgeons, tint pro- Knights „f s(. John assembled at their and delay, obtained the sanction of the

We heard yesterday of a mother who ' tests ot humane men and women, are 1 |mp U11 Ai ifl.a irle street, formed in procès Spanish («over time lit to his i udertak 
is training her son to bn a criminal. : alt marshalled by him against the cruel gio||_ |„.adecl by thu I. ('. 11. V. band, ittg, he hastened to procure Hie l.ene 
Site does not mean to do so, lmt Iter custom : but wlmt good well it do. | 'P||(.y proceeded along Queen street, to diction ot’ the Sovereign PoiitiH up m
actions, wliivli tlo not spring from iter ' he creatures who billow the fashion I Paui'schurch, wherothey heard Mass ids voyage, and made heaven the object
deliberate intentions but her un- do so simply because they haw. been I ^(.^.ived Holy Communion. The of his enterprise : and when ii pleased
regulated maternal affection, surely 1 hat it is an .English tasliion. I carps tit rneil out for the first lime in a benign Providence to crown liis
tend to ruin the bov. She means well, * hey would dock thei r own ears, anil (heir beautiful new uniforms, and truly .efforts with success, his lirst thoughts 
but she works ill.' The lad, who is they could do it easily, on the same inlule ft lim, and soldiery appearance, were to return hisgrateful acknmvledg- 
about fifteen years old and who will not authority. A tew years ago tliej used Mr. < ieo. lxelz was captain, while Messrs, tnents to Him who presen ed him amid 
go to school and cannot keep a situa- "> walk with their elbows at right Jno- Hclring and P. Parley were first the inmunerahle dangers I» which he
tion, was arrested the other day for angles to their bodies-somebody told n||d s„e0nd lieutenants, respectively, had been ex postal.
“Shooting craps”—playing a gambling them it was the English fashion At Aft(,v Ma<s Ucv pathor Redden, chap- Among the companions ot l’.dumb,is 
game—on the street w ith a numlier of pcesent they have a habit ot hand- [aj„ 0,-Paul’s commandery, spoke a there were, doubtless, those w lei w ei e 
other bovs. His mother heard that lie shaking with the arm held "P I a few words of advice and kindly en- actuated by motives el interest m 
was at the station house. She went to 111111 ‘he hand about e.vo.l will, I (.ou,-agement. Titov then reformed fame: the high spirited cavalier, humid 
the prison, paid his lineofgô.OO, and, on the nose. fhey learned it from and marched along King street, to tho on a romantic enterprise : the hardy 
his return home with her, set him tree English shop-hoys who acjUiied I Pall. wLsri! they dispersed. NVIZ. navigator, amhitious ol winning new
to return to his had companions with- H by reaching across high counters to ________ _______ laurels in unknown seas ; the roving
onto rebuke Moreover s he has not greet their friends, 1 lie Anglomaniac . T TirT,TTV pnn OTTAWA adventurer, seeking novelty and exJi|»8 «O more idea of cruelty in docking A l^W FACULTYFOR OTTAWA. , huroh, which had

or his arrest. She is unwilling to h-s horse s tail than he has m torturing It will he a pleasure for our readers blessed the undertaking, sought in the 
have the. father punish him, and in hnnsel by wearing a single eye-glass» , , t t£e Catholic Pniversity of enterprise a higher and nobler end.
order to save him a little pain, she '» has »*. a11’ . ” Ottawa has given another evidence of Ih’stde the hardy and robust main e,
deceives her husband about his con- simply lollows what he heteves to he . ,rkahle progressait,! prosperity, stood the meek and zealous uusmoiui > 
duct and practically encourages him the fashion in England. The only way J » powers and privi whose sole am it ion was to extend he
at the outset of an evil career” She is to protect the horse from ,11 treatment I ’ a ci7il university received domain ol religion and to ear y he
one of a multitude of mothers who by the inferior animal to whom he bo- » cnmplement in being recog glail tidings ol aalval on I. he nImht.
indulge their sons, who hide, their o??818-1!8 we1,a''ef **Lized by His Holiness Heo Mil. and in «•>«>* ol II,e regions that might la 
misdemeanors, who shield them from ’> "Minting a '!'}'’]■ ."mile'■ lie can the institution being raised to the dig 
correction, who l.-lp them out of ™11 ™ net nltyof..Catholicuniversity, with power
scrapes, who make it easy lot- them to ,110'1 l,iaj tlll! lnutllatl , ’. L to confer degrees in Theology and
go the bed-and who awake at last. Ionne,l before the passage of the law pM, , This was followed by the
with wonder and grief, to find that a=i'u’1 ' 1 ’ ,u.* ' iTi 'inn'e-il to organization of faculties of Theology
their darlings are loafers and thieves 1 ~ a»U 1‘I.Uimopliy. Noweon.estheaoc,nn-
ann gamble,, and sots. -, - Anglmnania,- : hut Ins

pocket is as sensitive as that ol a teal ;| Facu,t of Law. The foi-
,n0iis nnan. [lowing gentlemen, who had

' . "!1 ' , , i, speciallv invited to constitute the
A cable despatch mi,unis us that a aud examiners of tie- faculty,

memorial from the Irish l.aptis.s has ( „v in the private parlor of
been sent to Mr. (Hailstone, remu„strat- tho iiiiiviM.,tv. „ml sil. j. s. 
ing - on religions grounds against Thm (>) ’cv l’.jllon.
ins policy ot Home Rule 1er Ireland. M|. |us,it0 |.-our,lu.r, of tlm Supreme 
This is another amusing fact of the Conr, ( ,niada; Hon. li. W. Scott, 
small minority opposition to the just f, | ) . \[. O'fiara, t}. C. ; J. .1.
demand of the vast mass of the Irish Cnvra’n ’ | L l)., M. 1’.: I). A.
people. Wo arc not told that the I (>isUUi\’an, Q. C„ 1.1, 1).; and N. A.
memorial in question represents, or is ne)cmirt , L M Th((v were joined 
put forward as representing, all the , U|,v j M Mc(Juu.|,en, rector; Rev.
Baptists of Ireland ; hut oven supposing ■ , Fj„ lni- Vice-Rector ; and Rev. 
such to bo tho wise, it amounts to very 
little Indeed. The total number of

about tin* happiness of <|uiot, the utili
zation of tho physically weak, the 
treatment of tho at1livto<i. tho possibili
ties nf a single life, the beauty of 
charity.
nunnery of groat rulers, of the chain 
pions of popular vigli 
genius, and it drew out ami on 
courged the talents of women.

Hab.crll.orj.To ouv land into slavery and poverty.
John Nigh, is now c alling < ' itholtv Colimiliian.mWn’ih'rs in the Maritime Rrovinees 

to make collections, and wo trust 
friends down bv the sea will also 

increase the list of our readers 
We shall feel most grateful 

tesies extended to Mr. Nigh in 
lie is tally authorized, as in 

transact all business for the

FIRST MASS IN AMERICA.Our
The cloister was a Is > tlmon our 

with a view 
kind

«id him to 
in tin'll Miction, 
for »ny rolir 
|,1, travel», 
former years, to

Rite,mi>.

How (oliinilMiH lift imieil I liant.h to 
<;«nl An i:\nmplc for all. of spiritual

A STUDY FOR PROTESTANTS

Uov. Hr. II i’>H •> 
Thlnge l’he$ Ma
( .it II ol I < ' Il II IT ll

I : uiuivv it t*s Soin,1 
from t li vCatiiolh

In Holiciiiln,
I j rail,cr live in UoTonta than In any other

?SSSiS;,do7 gS™|||§EE=-
wfihdie names that arc writ in the hook of

A congregation which tilled Grand 
Avenue M. I . clitm li Sunday night 
listened to the lies Mr. liaises as lie 
talked of “ Some Tilings Which I'm 
testants May Learn From Gatholics 
The Catholic Church, lie said, u v- i 
mighty power in the world as a rclig 
ions organization. Th" claim that it 
had been waning for many years nas 
incorrect, it had never been s > stronglpo£hfSei1S77»,',7,r[iAnd

In so far as its divinity and
its polity w*re eoueern d, lie sa id. 
there could be no doubt that it was the
skeleton of the true < hurch of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and all others wi*re 
otVshoots from it. Among the thing- 
which Protestants might learn from 
Catholics were tin* importance of a 
spi rit of unit\, 
in all things pertaining to the Church. 
The Catholic ('hurt'll was a unit the 
world over on all questions affecting 
its welfare. There, was no such a 
thing as a division of its strength 
When a policy regarding any 
ment was decided upon in that Church 
it was always a unit in its action and 
there was no grumbling, 
member did his duty t » the Church 
As an illustrai ion of t his fact Mr 
Halsey called attention to the over
throw of the Beimel, law .and the cessa
tion of Bible reading in Hi • Pub!n 
schools of this S'ate.

The spirit of reverence which Catlu> 
olics manifested for the < hurch dial 
longed the ad mi rat ion o' all thought 
fill persons, lie . ml 
tin* sanctuary as th * visible, temple ol 
the living God, while Pro'estant> 
looked up ni il meivlv s a place where 
people assembled. I le liberality ot 
Catholics in giving lor the aid of the 
( "hurch was worthy of «• msideration 
lie had known Catholic gi ' Is as good, 
true, sincere as e.\er lived who earned 
slot a year and gave sTv > of it to help 
build a church, and did it gladly 
while, lie said, a Proto in' earning 
S101 would put slo:V!i:i in Ids pocket 
and give one, cent, to tin* church. 
Again Catholics built, dm relies where 
the population was, while I* rot estants 
were given to building theirs out in 
the suburbs where there were a few 
aristocratic residences, leaving the 
masses entirely without, the gospel, 
according to Protestant fa i'll, unless a 
branch of the Salvation Army brought 
it to them. These, Mr. Halsey said.

few suggest ions of t lii tigs which 
Protestants might profitably leant from 
Catholics. He admired tlmse prh; 
d pies as manifested by Catholic* 

if which the

ast!

fail in Bohemia than win in anotherI d rather 1

No hoaYd or° llopguMliV-brainless keif: 

To ftore'at ill's fL-ll.'.xv wljhToLlen scorn :

BeaaSEEiL

and lovait,'1 hf rex erein

Its honors, not game 
But for beauty nnu

To the empty 
There is valu

truth men s so

a jeweled breast 
. in a purchased crest ;

to know 
al show ;

heart in
thetWrMy '7»o,fi mm Yearn

SSSSSfehv...

AiulU tn-otUe'/ may 'drowi^wlth °a'cry h, hi.

liearl and

But

Hi''
plorcd.

As the last act of the. pious mxig.i 
tor hetore leaving tin* port of Palos, in 
Spain, was to invoke the blessing of 
heaven upon his expedition, Ids lir>t 

the New

throat, 
oil. 1 long !for the glow of a kindly 

die grasp of a fricndlv hand,
Ami I'd rallier live in Bohemia than in any ot li act on setting foot upon 

World was an offering of thanksgiving 
to God, who had conducted his voyage 

happy an issuo. Falling to Hi > 
ground, xvlddi lie hail so long and so 
anxiously looked for. In* kissed it with 
tears of joy, and raising Ids eyes ami 
hands to heaven, uttered that beatiti 
ful prayer, beginning “ l>,)iniiv* hens, 
aoterna et omnipotens, xvliich 
subsequently repeated by all Catholic 
discoverers. His example w as followed 
by Ids companions, w lm, in the fervor 
of their hearts, thanked heaven for 

and moistened tin*

I
Jnhn noyh’ (riif lhi.

Boston Pilot.
1 , . regardi iTint .S'/, tator. ol' Hamilton, Cana,la. 

vs that the success of the American 
Revolution xvas due to - F.nglisht 
resident in America. " That is largely 
so. if there had not been Knglishmen 
temporarily resident in America, there 
would have been nobody for the old 
Continentals to lick.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Milwaukee Catholic Citizen.

“ Thank God, 1 have a country to 
sell. " said O'Grady, member ot'the Irish 
Parliament that passed the Act of 
Vnion. O'Grady was a practical 
and had realized several thousand 
pounds for his vote. Was lie going 
to allow a mere matter of sentiment to 
interfere with a profitable deal» 
There arc hundreds of men who sell 
their votes for a consideration — a 
thousand, a five dollar bill, a glass of

sell their country. A time may come 
when supreme national interests de
pend upon the results of a close elec
tion, And the contest will go against 
tho country because some men take 
money for their votes.

Buffalo Union and Times.

Englishmen 
to the success ofwere as necessary 

the Revolution as a corpse is to a
funeral. preservation, 

earth with their tears.
Tiie august Sacrifice of the Ma 

offered for the first time on tin' shores 
of America l>v the Father .1 nan Ferez, 
who accompanined Columbus in his 
second voyage In the New World. 
Selecting an elevated spot. an altar 

erected beneath a rude canopy, 
first time on

their
The New York Son says that there 

are not so many poets in that city a» 
some peoplt! may suppose : “ We doubt 
whether leaving out sonneteers, there 
are more than eight or ten thousand 
of them, all told, including epic poets, 
as well as lyric, dramatic, elegiac, 
cosmic, amatory, macaronic, bucolic, 
comic, idyllic, ‘ pastoral and orphie 
poets, besides dithycambists. ” This 

rather poor showing for New York. 
There are at least twice that number 
of poets in Boston, and they all write 
unkind letters to the editor when lie 
does not publish their - pieces " in tho 

first number of his miserable old

In the aggregate these men H. Const,antineau. Secretary, repre 
„ . . ,, , i senting the Senate of the university.
Baptist clergymen in all Helmut I -phe work of organization was immedi
twenty-one, and the total number of af(,|v ^ded with, and the election 
Baptists --men. women and children- officers for the faculty of law re 
does not exceed 30,000, which means a su](|i|] ;|. follows . lion. Sir .1. S.
total of about l>,000 adult male Baptists Thompson; Vice-Dean, Hon. Mr. 
in the whole of Ireland. fancy the Jusiic0 Fonrnior ; Delegate to the, 
impudence and audacity of this,miner- ^ of the University, Hou. R. W. 
ically insignificant sect-not enough . Six.rctarv, X. A. Belcourt.
to fill a couple ot good sized halls ex- T,l(J facu!tv ;s now thorouglily organ
peeling and claiming tliat their opinion ,U1|| rl>ajy t0 grant degrees upon
should weigh against the voice ot the , ; (,xnminations prescribed, if satis- 
Irish nation. The famous three, tailors I f.,ctori|v passed. The first examina 
of Tooley street had just as good a title , w,j, hoM on the 7th of June 
to speak for - the people ol England n„x( .judging by the advantages the 
as the Baptists have to memorialize tor ^ Qttawa offers to law students, 
Ireland. I allfi l,y the liigli personal character and

eminent abilities of the officers and ex
aminers, the Law Faculty of Ottawa 
University lias lteforo it a tutureof 
honor to tho institution with which it is 
connected, and of benefit to the whole

xvas
and hove, for the 
the vast continent, 
the Most High repeated the mystic 
words of consecration, and broke the 

There, amidst the

the priest of
is a

were aThe Dark Ages when investigated 
turn out to be quite lightsome. Gne 
writer after another finds nexv things 
in them to admire. The latest is the 
fair treatment which Jcxvs received 
from th) Christians of those days ; 
when Christian servants worked for 
Jewish masters, and Christian sick 
were attended by Jewish physicians ; 
and when Jewish treasure for greater 

often housed in the parish 
Protestants make

Bread of Life, 
beauties of nature, xvas laid tin* found ji 
tion of Catholicity in tin* Western 
World.

Around (his solitary altar, and ai 
this first Sacrifice, Columbus and his 
mariners knelt in humble adoration, 
and poured forth their most fervent 

At a distance, grouped upon

They proved sincerity 
i’lotcstimt Church of the world might 
well feel proud if possessed by its 
members. Mil iront: r < 'itir.rn.

very
paper.

The Ulster Orangemen held a con
vention at Belfast oil the 8th in»t., at 
which they passed red-eyed resolutions 
against Home Rule, and threatened in
the event of its being granted to “ use Baltimore Mirror
all God-given means to undermine Never were there so many “society 
and destroy the Dublin Parliament, ’’ scandals,’’ as they are termed, floating 
They are terrible fellows, those- about as at present, id, judging by 
Orangemen. It was to a procession of the newspapers, fashi ,able morals are 
them, over in Canada, during the at a very low ebb. I- rom alar ofi,
Prince of Wales' visit, that A,-tennis where “ American colonies exist, as 
Ward addressed the frank inquiry : well ns at home, these unpleasant 
“ What particle,1 Loonatie Asylum stories come and arc related in the 
l,ov vou and vu re friends escaped newspapers with minute and ugly
Crum of I may be so bold ?" “Just details. Hardly anything is left u„- The now Congregation ol Miss,oners 
then continues he, “a sudden thawt told, which is proof of what the readers 0f St. Gregory the Great, the Apostle 
struck me & I sud, ‘Oh, vurethe fellers „f those journals demand, and no one 0f England, which opened its lirst 
wh-s air worrvin the prince so&givin tho seems to think or care for the young house in Chorlton, iicnr Manchester,
Juke of Noocastlo cold sweats at nite, into whose hands these prurient tits - 0n Saturday last, the roast ot St. Greg- 
ltv vttt-e infernal catawalins, air vou ? closures must fall and upon whom they 0Vy, lias for its chief object the. promo- 
Wall take the advice of a Amerykin must inflict, in many instances, an tiou ot prayer for the conversion of 
sitterzen take orf them gowmls & irreparable injury. If society is lingland and the work ol removing 
don’t trv to git up a religious file, ashamed of these scandals it has only religious ignorance and deep-seated 
which is forty times wttss nor a prize itself to thank. What arc they but the prejudices, which continue to alienate 
lite - ” Thev did not take the advice, natural, legitimate and inevitable con- the mass of the English people from 
„_J nf cmtrsn their brethren in Bel- senti,‘lives of the life led in fashionable the Catholic faith. rim Bishop ol tho on the spot
fas will not- hut nobo.lv need be vin-les » Perhaps one might notes .Uncese, in order that the work should lives witnessed ",e grot" »'» n. os 
Planned lest thov shall undermine and poet religion among those who com- he vigorously carried on and that its mg eeremonj win '>■, 1,11 ;

-S ikwsSîïs ïttssÿ s >S .s. stsassrss:' r:z
site qua, tea. FROM TORONTO. religions of the Benedictine Order, and ahoc's Magasine.

The Australian papers are filled w.th ---------- thelloiy See has transferred obedience
accounts ol the murderer Deeming, The dramatic entertainment given by |,i’s order to the Bishop, so that, lie
who is supposed, and hall confesses ^ mcml)er3 „r St. Paul’s Catholic lllllx the more, effectually 
himself, to be the infamous Jack the. Litfiral.v Society on the 20th inst. was ilis'roction and authority for the pro- 
Ripper.” The ,nan ts a monste, of ^ „nq\wlifio,i success. The hall was „os,.,i Cml. The Congregation, which 
blood-thirstiness. Nobody but buns, m|ed tn tho doors hv an intelligent s pnrelv diocesan, and has received 
knows tho number of lus victims. Ul. ! appreciative audience. As the writer |,MI'.tx approval of the Chapter of 
is not attractive in mind or body, y et to()]; ,f iu prngrnnime liis innate th(, began in .-, very small and
he had no trouble, apparently, in « „>- : „10(ll.stv forbids him to give a detailed , wav Villi live sttbj, els, in a
ning the confidence and altect,on 01 , criticism, for it would lie in bail taste n.llt(,d hnuse in Ivlgc-i.-uic, Cliorlton, was,
half a score or morn refined women. , ^ s.,v„riiig of egotism for him to ,m n,,, Feast of St. Gregory the tirent. Editcator, ’ .-md no man could do mote 
whom he murdered at Ins leisure, hid- a-lSt, p and a love of truth prevents , „„ Saturday, tin- Feast of St. ample justice I» the work of the. M„n.,s 
ing the traces of his crime with devil- from saving anything unfavorable a somowiiat more tlm, formal lie orders. ’I lie. monks, he aeknowl
ish cunning. An Innocent Australian nf ir . s, |l(, cmumits himself with send- j„.s wm take place. Though the edged, were touched with the passim,
girl of nineteen xvas on iv’v way to mw. a cliniVnur from Tiiuvsd.iy's Glo')". i;i-Loi) ' lia>- ontrusiod Fnt.lmr Jurmm? "f trim avtisfs. nnjl ic. Mrtuc 1 i:‘
and mnvrx* him, al'tuv a short acquaint- , u ' . .. L, , «i.,, (■]»,,j-j,on Wovk- love of tin*, work. 1 monks m thnir
ance, whet, she board, the Melbourne ^^^ntel e-v'coeobM'Ï,',!,V" „ p,„.se and oft, small district, the pare scriptoria wore the illuminators nf .ante 
nows! »o vs vrymg out tho story ot In* Sl ,»;tlliviiall last ni/.dit hy tin* nmnihors ol > . . , ] will bo quite, tin* soomvlarv use ri pis. I ho nvmastotx loi tuMiiu s
last crime. She was live.» wearing tic- s,. Paul’s Ulerarys - u-nes. In fart it was , ' . . .................. in lit.......use was Ilf - Je conservatoire ol must,-
jewels of the murdered woman, a pros ' V'V'.Vnsi 1-,'v’niirhLr°!nu> skUu-f., '•!VÔYm° I that it will not he. snlfered to hinder From tin- monuslery cane- poetry, and 
ont from hov bet rot hod A still m -ro j’!vX]'ix- p \v-.s pi.iUm in. capital stylo by ! t|,,. main ohjovt for v.hioh tho (’«mgro C:odinon xvns tin*, lather ol Shakospoîii o,
remarkable in^nneo of female miatiia- r,;,lo..viug cast : | is ( st’aLlisl,o«l. The Congroga Milton and Tennvsmi. I bo nioimsdf
tion on a wholesale scale is t.niml in IIn,Th Dp .Mr. .lohn l.ai-ki»» ; 'T itself v. ill consist 1 of regular miracle plays I..stored tlm l .n;;li*n
the ease of a man now on trial in Mr. «nritljis. ,„()lllb<', rs, whether priests or brothers drama, and we. an- "'dnbhsl to he
Poston fur polygamy. Aeon,ling to AllC1. u. a rterk to s„rpl,o ..i«. vtrieln , , |ix(1 |)V ru|„ and arc ltottnd liv th". monks, also lor oiatoiy. ptnntiifo, III
the returns so far as received, hew tho HmUer^a .".rin ««**«-- . îrolëÿ ! three «impie vows, and ofafllliated founding of towns, the or.gin ol
nominal husband -J at leas» hf.».,, M„. surplus MUs Ev»o’Kamjn uunubers that is of priests and lavme.n chanties and the cultivation
living women, all of them having had Kmilro-- jlolj“’MI” halh' hrlly ; who tM,-s.age tn .......pttrnle iu the work*!soil. The monks were, great mission
mire or less money when he paid Ins - kcop r to s',ir|,iu%. .. Mis»B.O’Bynte acrording to the time, means and op- aries, and they taught needtul lessons uos-ts.
court to them. They lost lnm and Matilda-lane, maid........Miss Mary Thompson. h

prayers.
tho ground, the rude natives gazed 
upon the scene in mute astonishment. 
At Hie conclusion of the Holy Sacrifice, 
the minister of God turned in impart a 
solemn benediction to the venerable 
Columbus and liis companions, who 
knelt before him. 
have been that hour ! how pleasing to 
the heart of Hie great navigator, who 
sought iu all liis enterprises rather the 
conversion of the heatlv-u, and the. ex"- 
tension of religion, than honors or 
wealth !
have been increased could It" have 
foreseen the vast empire, in which, in 
after times, the, lloly Sacrifice at which, 
he had assisted would lie offered.

Columbus had the. Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass celebrated in all the promi
nent places lie discovered.

of the original chapels still exists 
where the. astonished tin-

CATHOLIC NOTES.

safety was 
buildings.
Christians ol those times a species of

The Italian Catholics of Dctroi",. 
Mich .. are soon to form a rnngrcgalioa 
with Bishop Foley's acquiescence.

There arc 115 Catholic churches at I 
chapels in New York, alt,nit 300 priest» 
300 brothers, and ‘2,000 religion- 

constantly at work among the

the

ouraugoutang.
London Universe. country. How solemn mustThe following is not at ail had from 

a “missionor " of the, name of Cook : A New Movement for the Conversion 
of England.

xvomcii“Some warm woollen comforters, over
alls for the face and neck, and gloves, 
will serve to make them (the fishermen) 
more accessible to the Gospel. ” “ Soup
and blankets” in Ireland, and “warm 
woollen comforters” at Devon and 
Cornxvall, and the “ hard hearts will 
he softened and the Gospel rendered 
acceptable.” Asa matter of fact, Pro
testant, conversions are generally an 
affair of “blankets and comforters.”

people.
Archbishop Ireland is giving a 

course, of lectures to (lie students ol U.' 
American College at Rome, while 
staying there.

Cardinal Gibbons is to confirm one 
converts at St

lloxv would that pleasure

hundred and txveniy 
Aloysius' Church, Washington, 
of the results of the recent Jesuit
mission there.

Leo XIII. is becoming more ami 
the Pope of the Holy Rosary 

Prominent among the devotions recoin 
mended in the devout, practices, 1> - 
xvliich his Episcopal Jubilee may l> • 
celebrated, is the recitation of Hi'* 
Rosary, privately, or in common, bu‘ 
especially in one’s family. Plenary 
and Partial Indulgences are granted 
to those who take

Al I lax ana
Boston Republic.

Miss Cusick, formerly the Nun of 
Kenmare, is evangelizing in England. 
She is preaching against the Catholic 
Church. Recently she was billed to 
speak at Folkestone in conjunction with 
the notorious Edith O’Gorman, now 
known as Mrs. Auffrey. The mayor 
refused the use of the Tow n Hall for 
the purpose, on the ground that it is 
against Christian charity to afford 
facilities to bigots for the purpose of 
reviling their neighbors.

The Tory government will be called 
upon to face a hot and deadly fusilndo 
at the close of the Easter recess over 
the flight of William Henry Hurlbcrt. 
This ex-American editor won favor 

Salisbury and his long-legged 
nephew, Balfour, by a treatise on Ire
land, in which ho abused and maligned 
the Irish people. He got into an in
trigue with an actress, whom he aban
doned Inter 
damages and breach of promise, and 
he perjured himself to escape the pen
alty nf his crime. The jury disagreed, 
hut the fact that gross perjury had 
been practised was soon known to the 
public prosecutor, lie xvas a lloxv vd to 
come to America in search of evidence, 
and a year after his appearance in
court
against him for perjury, 
formation xvas cabled to him in time 
to allow of his flight to Mexico, and 
thftre lie is safe from arrest or molesta- 
t'°n. Thus do the Tory leaders protect 
fcnd shield the criminals who help them

one

part i n these
practices.

The nexv Congregation of Mission1* .* 
the Great, which ht-

Monks and Monasticism.
labor under of St. Gregory 

just opened its first house in < harlton, 
England, has for its chief object tie- 
promotion of prayer for Hie. eonvei sum 
of England, aud the work of removing 
religious ignorance and deep seated 
prejudices, xvliich continue to alienate 
the mass of the. Eu-dish people from [hr 
( atholie faith.

A lecture delivered at Newcastle on 
Tyne the other day by Cation Talbot, 
an Anglican clergyman, is a remark- 
ablo proof of the growth of enlightened 
views on Catholic topics.

Tin, reverend gentleman's wlijoct 
“ The, Monk ; tho 'Hero as anfrom

The entire -,i-i.n of l'ambrai ve. 
eantlv turned -nit without orders to 
attend the, fit •••ml of the t! -voted nun 
of the I ’(ing. -; a: ion of St Void of 
( hart res, hum ill" soldiers i new ts 
Sister lint-gin oil" had served in Tim 
kin as a lios|,i*:.l nurse with such in 
trepidlty ami meek solf-ttitevl dee Hint 
Hu- I'resilient -visited to p v -nt her l ho 
local I Logon . Annum while "ailing 
lor tin: l 're- : the l-egi m of I Ion,u. 
lint the luiiin 1 min only smiled arid 
said the good tied would give I, -r the 
ot,|v del-oration He' wanted at Ic i.’, 
she hoped so -in another world. ShO 
set no store h.v metallic dragons or

She sited him foron.

an indictment was secured 
This in-
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